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Experiments were conducted to measure the tendency of male and
female codling moths to leave apple trees in the presence or
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The ability of nets coated with STP to capture codling moth was
previously examined in indoor laboratory trials. STP was judged
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through the net in these trials). As the nets aged they got fess
sticky and more moths fell off the net and got stuck on a panel

placed below the net.

In a field trial ca. 90% of released moths

were trapped at a height < 10 ft.

morns

A number of trials were conducted including the release of virqin
females alone young and old virgin females together, virain and
mated females together, and virgin male and females together. No
significant differences were found in the first two sets of trials
between the pheromone-treated and no pheromone-treated cages m
^ se1c°nd.trial J10 significant difference was found between young

?h?rrtiV1?in ^males in either type of cage.

Data from the

third set of experiments are not reported because less than 40% of

the mated females released were actually mated.

In experiments when virgin males and females were released
together (3 replicates) significantly more moths of both sexes
were caught m the nets in the non-pheromone study area than in
the pheromone-treated area. No significant difference was found
between sexes.
Four mated females were caught in the nonpheromone cages and none were caught in the pheromone-treated
area.

The number of injuries per fruit was 0.02 and 0.5 in the

pheromone and non-pheromone treated areas, respectively.
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